INTRODUCTION
Sand molding is a very ancient technique of manufacturing the product and is used to manufacture complex shape castings of various sizes depending upon the requirements. But still despite of science getting to new level every passing minute, there are defects, flaws or imperfections which still remain and are very difficult to eliminate from castings.
In the present competitive environment, it is of paramount importance to maintain the quality of the castings and to aim at products with 'zero-defect' and 'right the first time'. The key element for achieving high quality and low cost product is parameter design. Through parameter design optimal levels of process parameters (or control factors) are selected [1] . These parameters should be controlled to improve the quality of both casting process and the product. Numbers of problems of various types are associated with the casting process. These problems may be related to casting yield, defects, dimensional variations, solidification, surface texture, poor mechanical properties, porosities and so on [2] . If the casting process is not being managed properly, the problems may aggravate further resulting in defects which render the product weak and of low quality, thus making them unfit for use [3] . Therefore to overcome the problems in the casting, optimization of the process parameters should be done. Optimization is required right from the stage of selecting the sand to the removal of casting from the sand mold.
Quality improvement in foundry industry have been carried over by researchers and foundry engineers for robust product at the customers end by applying various optimization methods to the sand casting process parameters: the Gradient search method, the Finite element method (FEM) and the Taguchi method [4] . Taguchi has introduced several statistical tools and concepts of quality improvement that depend heavily on the statistical theory of experimental design. Some applications of Taguchi's method in the foundry industry have shown that the variation in casting quality caused by uncontrollable process variables can be minimized. The concept of robust design for the process and the product introduced by G. Taguchi [5, 6] seeks to make both the process and the product insensitive to disturbing factors that occasionally or systematically affect the variability of the process that may lead to imperfections in the products [7] .
In the present study, aluminium alloy test castings of same shape and size produced by sand mould casting process at selected sand grain size (or GFN -Grain Fineness Number), clay content, moisture content and number of ramming are studied and presented. The produced castings were examined for mechanical properties. The aim is to determine the optimum levels at which these parameters produce good quality castings. Many casting defects occur because the optimum conditions were not used during the casting process. By this experiments is reduced to '9' by choosing L 9 orthogonal array. These 9 experiments were conducted in order to optimize the process parameters to achieve castings with less defects and improved mechanical properties.
II. DESIGN OF EXPERIMENT
The objective of present study is to identify most influencing process parameters of aluminum alloy sand casting process and optimize them to improved mechanical properties i.e.; tensile strength. Taguchi Design of Experiment is applied to assess the influence of parameters on tensile strength of casting. 
III. EXPERIMENTAL WORK

Preparation of Pattern
A solid square section wooden pattern with side 30mm x 30mm and length 160mm is prepared, as shown in Fig. 1 , to make a mould in which molten metal is poured to produce castings which is used to prepare tensile test specimen.
Preparation of Sand Moulds
A total of Nine Dry sand moulds are prepared, as shown in Fig. 2 , using silica sand as base sand, bentonite powder as clay or binder, and water as moisture. Moulds are prepared by varying grain fineness of silica sand (40, 55 and 70), clay content (6%, 9% and 12% by weight), moisture content (7%, 10% and 13% by weight) and number of ramming (2, 3 and 4); as per the experimental design.
Expt. No.
A 
Melting Furnace
The melting was done in lift out crucible type coke fired pit furnace.
Degassing
Absorption of hydrogen gas in the molten aluminium is shown in the equation-1. The hydrogen gas thus liberated in the reaction occupies the interstitial spaces of metal leading to porosity if not removed.
Hexa-chloro-ethane (C 2 Cl 6 ) tablets are added to the molten metal for the purpose of degassing, as shown in Fig.  3 . Equation-2 shows the chemical reaction that liberates stable chlorine gas, thus flushing hydrogen gas by creating partial pressure in molten metal. 
Fluxing
Coveral-36 is used as a flux to protect the molten charge from getting oxidized.
Pouring and Fettling
Test castings are prepared by pouring the molten metal into the moulds, shown in Fig.4 . After solidification the moulds are broken to get the castings out, as in 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results obtained as per the designed experiment are listed in Table 5 . The values of tensile strength are obtained for each sample. 
S/N ratio calculations
For larger the better S/N ratio is Similarly S/N ratio values for tensile strength for all the nine experiments are calculated and tabled as shown in Table 6 . The average S/N value is calculated for each factor A at level 1. S/N A,1 = Average S/N ratio for factor A at level 1 S/N A,1 = (40.38+40.57+41.98)/3 = 40.97 Similarly the average S/N value is calculated for each factor and each level for tensile strength, and tabulated as shown in the Table 7 .
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Response Curves
Discussion
From the graphs it is clear that both the clay content and moisture content present in the sand are affecting the green compressive strength, shatter index and permeability properties of the sand mold. As the clay content increases GCS and shatter index increases. Similarly when moisture content is increased there is an increase in GCS and also shatter index. With increase in clay content and moisture content of the sand, the permeability property of the mould decreases. Hence it is essential to optimize the amount of clay and moisture present in the sand mold.
The increase in clay content will decrease the permeability, thereby increasing the porosity defects in the casting which reduces the mechanical properties. If the clay content decreases the green compression strength, shatter index and mold hardness decreases thereby decreasing the mould quality.
If the moisture content is increased, the permeability decreases and thereby affecting the casting quality. Moreover the moisture content will produce much amount gases at the time of pouring molten metal, thus resulting in casting defects like porosity, blow holes, pin holes, etc. Therefore optimum values of clay content and moisture content are to be selected.
Confirmation Test:
Confirmation test for tensile strength is conducted based on the optimum level of process parameters i.e.; GFN -55, Clay content -12%, Moisture content -13% and Number of Ramming -2. The confirmation result for tensile strength is found to be 130 MPa. Hence the Tensile strength of aluminum alloy castings produced by sand casting process is increased from 103 MPa to 130 MPa.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The experiments conducted have shown that the process parameters selected have significant influence on mechanical properties of aluminium alloy sand casting.  Clay Content and Moisture Content are the major control factors among the selected factors for the improvement of mechanical properties.  Both clay content and moisture content are affecting green compressive strength, Shatter Index, and Permeability of the sand mold.  The optimum levels for process parameters are: GFN -55, Clay content -12%, Moisture content -13%, Number of ramming -2 times.
 The confirmation result for tensile strength for optimum level of process parameters is found to be 130
MPa. Tensile strength of aluminum alloy castings produced by sand casting process is increased from 103 MPa to 130 MPa.
